CONTOH SOAL UTS BAHASA INGGRIS PILIHAN GANDA
A. Jawaban pertanyaan dibawah ini!

1. I am an IPA student, how about you?
a. I were an IPS student
b. I was an IPS student
c. I are an IPS student
d. I'm an IPS student
e. I is an IPS student
2. hi... I'm Toni, what is your name...?
a. hello, he is jono
b. Hi, my name is Joni
c. Hi, I and You are friend
d. they are Anton n Jono
e. it is Rina
3. you look so beautiful today
a. am you sure..?
b. was you sure?
c. are you sure..?
d. were you sure?
e. is you sure?
4. you look more handsome with red tuxedo
a. I am not sure
b. you are amazed
c. oh, thank you
d. oh, is you serious
e. wonderful
5. is she your mother?
a. yes, she are
b. yes, she is
c. no, she are not
d. no, she is
e. no, she are
6. My English...really... since I moved to Australia
a. are/improved
b. has/improved
c. will/improve
d. is/improving
e. had/imrove
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7. Sena : “Good moning, Via.”
Via : “ ... “
a. Good Luck
b. Good evening
c. Good afternoon
d. Good morning
e. Good afternoon
8. A Woman and the Wolves
A long time ago, very few people lived in the New Territories. There were only a few
villages. If the people wanted to go from one village to another, they often had to pass
through wild and unsafe forest.
One day, a farmer’s young wife went to the next village to visit her own mother and
brother. She brought along her baby son. When it was time for her to leave, her brother
said “ it is getting dark. Let my son, Ah Tim go with you though the forest.”
So Ah Tim led the way and the young woman followed behind, carrying her baby. When
they were in the forest, suddenly they saw a group of wolves. They began to run to
avoid the danger, but Ah Tim kicked against a stone and fell down. At once the wolves
caught him. The young woman cried to the wolves, “ please eat my own son instead.”
Then, she put her baby son on the ground in front of the wolves and took her nephew
away.
Everyone understood that this was because the woman was very good and kind. She
had offered her own son’s life to save her nephew.
They ran back to the house and called for help. All men in the village fetched thick sticks
and went back with her into the forest. When they got there, they saw something very
strange. Instead of eating the woman’s baby the wolves were playing with him.
Read the text, then choose the best choice to each questions.
What separated between one village to another a long time ago in the New Territories
?
a. Towers and logs
b. Forests
c. Hills
d. Another village
e. Mountains
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9. I have lots of hobbies. I like music – mostly classical music and
folk music – but I don’t play an instrument. I like sports, especially
tennis and basketball. At school I’m in the basketball team and I spend most of my
extra-curricular time playing basket ball. I’m into animals very much. My sister and I
have three dogs. They need lots of attention as you can imagine. My favorite subjects at
school are art and geography. I think I’d like to become a park ranger when I graduate,
perhaps work for the National Parks Service.
What does the paragraph tells us ?
a. This paragraph tells us about the writer's education
b. This paragraph tells us about the writer's identity
c. This paragraph tells us about the writer's hobbies
d. This paragraph tells us about thr writer's family
e. This paragraph tells us about the writer's study
10. A long time ago, in a small village near the beach in West Sumatra lived a woman and
her son, Malin Kundang. Malin Kundang and his mother had to live hard because his
father had passed away when he was a baby.
One day, when Malin Kundang was sailing, he saw a merchant’s ship being raided by a
band of pirates. With his bravery, Malin Kundang helped the merchant defeat the
pirates. To thank him, the merchant allowed Malin Kundang to sail with him. Malin
Kundang agreed and left his mother alone.
Many years later, Malin Kundang became wealthy. When he was sailing on his trading
journey, his ship landed on a coast near a small village. The local people recognized that
it was Malin Kundang.
Malin Kundang’s mother ran to the beach to meet the new rich merchant. She wanted
to hug him to release her sadness of being lonely after a long time. When his mother
came near him, Malin Kundang who was with his beautiful wife and his ship crews
denied that she was his mother. After that he ordered his crews to set sail to leave the
old woman who was then full of sadness and anger. Finally, she cursed Malin Kundang
and he was thrown out to a small island and turned into a stone.
Who did curse Malin Kundang turning into a stone ?
a. The ship’s captain
b. Malin Kundang’s mother
c. The crews of his ship
d. The Merchan
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11. My name .... Zuhri.
a. Were
b. Was
c. Are
d. Is
e. Am
12. My parents .....farmers
a. Am
b. Was
c. Is
d. Were
e. Are
13. My hobbies .... fishing, reading, and hunting.
a. Are
b. Were
c. Am
d. Is
e. Was
14. What do you happy today?
a. ok comeback
b. I am happy tou day
c. Aku
d. thank you
e. good morning

B. Kunci jawaban diatas.
1. D
2. B
3. C
4. C
5. B
6. B
7. D
8. B
9. C
10. B
11. D
12. E
13. A
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